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line of California opposition steamers on the
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The M.ius- - A good deal complaint
is being made since the nc.v mail

III rr;::'l. to the ivgiilarily of Slates
papers, and magainc;. Tics has been ac-

counted for various ways; the imH plan
sil'le solution is that the wrapjM-r- worn

oil" the large bundles by so much hainlling

on the Overland Piontc, and that when the
distributing inculcating (In; religious allegiance

California, to the Hovi

ward obedience powers, 'ordained
has been torn off on the road. If this sur-

mise be correct, as would seem be indi-

cated by the fad that the pustma-tc- r be-

low, distributing office wrote lo our
postmaster, Mr. Fleming, regard pa-

pers for this office, asking for lists, Ac, the
remedy is to be applied the office pub'
lication, by adopting a more

wrapper und direction.
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Th Miir.iWly of Ihe MaUrr.
No one can have failed to obsrrvo how

resoliitclv the advocates of ignore

tluv moral view of the contest in

(lie Tinted States. Tluv discuss, or, at
least, iiuikii show of discussing, its politi

nil, socjal, and economical bearings; but of

the morality "f matter Ihey have hoth

ing to They prefer not to consider

llio considerations of religious duly in-

volved in it: and to hear them talk vocif-

erously and exclusively about the. strictly

material features of the struggle, one might

be led to believe that there was no moral

it y in it

This is the prime error of secession the

fundamental falsehood upon which it has

erected its superstructure heresy,

iniipiily, and untruth.
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it true that a citizen may, without violence

to right, choosu whichever he inclines

without consulting his conscience, and

without the fear offending his Hod? Is
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Such is the false, mischievous, ruinous
g licit has given vitalitv and power

to a and wicked revolt, nnd that
has besotted many a clear intellect mid

many a generous into sympathy for,

and support of, the must momtrnus popu-

lar crime of the age. There Is a ju inn

of morality in this contest, and woe to him

or her ho refuses to it. Thcie
is an v in sree.imi ou to
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positive, nneipiivocal, and explicit passages
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solemn duly, and branding disloyally ns

against the State, and a
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Rebellion finds nothing in the Sacred
Scriptures to suppoit it; but meet., with its

fiery condemnation in almost chapter
of Si riptures thus proving the
patriotic maxim of country, right or
wrong," is ns applicable to intestine foes as

foreign enemies.
Let the advocates and supporti rs litis

revolt beware how forget and ignore
the great question involved it.
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Sept. !0, 110; A strict observance ol
Ihe written lawn is doubtless one of the
high duti's a good it is not

llio lnglie-t- . Jhc laws of necessity 0f

self preservation, of saving our country
when in danger, arc of higher obligations.
To lose our country l.y a ndln
ence to written law, would be to lose the
law itself, with life, liberty, property, nnd
all those who arc enjoying them with ns;
thus absurdly sacrificing the end to the
means." Abraham Lincoln thinks and
aet.i in the present crinis.
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vest at the hands of its fair Mewnrdess,
an I it yet remains unreclaimed. The other
stockholders, Messrs. Johnson, llinear.son,
Appcrson, l!nek, nod Locey are of conr.-;- e

understood to be on hand for offers, though
it is not leap year, and the public and all
interested will be phased to hear how Ihe
bachelor club progresses. On i:u', j: it.

Kxroim. Tho (Jriyoniim Kays 7,(100
boxes of apples, 1 lo sacks onions, 10 pack-

ages bulter, bales wool, 10 horses, mid
7 "i,000 in gold dust, were shipped on the

('inlm for San Francisco last Tuesday.

W We inu-- t decline publishing " 0,
Pike." While the Mrielurcs arc in Ihe
main just, we regard tho article tH being
too personal for publication at present.

Mr The Orcgoiilun says tho receipts at
tho late Stale Fairniiioiiiilcd to ft 1,-- Hi,l7;
expenses of tho Society, including amount
paid for premiums, fl.UOO.fif - cash in tho
treasury, $27.',fiO,

I tu- - WtUUi' mmr I rni'Hi'.iivn Mo.

The papers eivo particulars of the batllc
.,'near Fredericktown. in Madison county,

which resulted in Ihe defeat of the forces

under Hen. M. .left" Thompson. The ne

counts so far show this to have been the

third serious engagement between the op-

posing armies in Missouri-t- his ranking

next after Lexington. This time, instead

of disaster, as at Wilson's Creek and Lex-

ington, victory declared itself for our arms

ll it is claimed that, in the present instance,

the lorees were eiiially mulched in num-

bers; and that, therefore, the success In this

instance is more creditable than the failure

in the other instances. The light is re-

ported to have been a fair, stand up encoun-

ter. The superiority of the Federals was

in their drill, arms, etc. In other respects
there is assumed eiputlily.

Ou Saturday Pluminer sent a message

to Oonlin advising hhn of the arrange-

ment, which fell into Thompson's hands. --

Thompson then posted himself ou one of

two roads from Dallas to Fredericktown,
but missed Pluminer, ns ibis List took the
other road Thompson then proceeded to-

ward Fredericktown and took position a

mile south of it on the road to Hreenville,
Wayne county. His cannon, of which he

had four, were pi inled on the edge of u

wood where they commanded tho road --

His inlantry were posted in cornfields each
side of a lane leading to a ravine near by

Our account is that Thompson had to send

for his cavalry, n hich were at some dis-

tance, and it is believed that they arrived
at the scene of action.

Conlin reached Frederick low n nt St

Monday morning last. Plummer came in

at 11. Then they were informed llmt tlii
enemy had retreated and were then proba
bly t fiirt v miles away. It was neverthe
less di'lermincd to advance, nnd at two
o clot N inn troops were set in inoiion.- --

riiey soon discovered that Ihe enemy was

not far off. Itoss then posted liiui.elf to
the left of the road, north side of a hollow,

halt a mile from the opposed raumm, and
'JoO yards from I. owes rebel infantry A

cumuli was plaenl on t,ie Hunt II. ink, nn.l
other to sweep the l.ini' A six pound shut

was tin; first salute, w hieh was iv poll. led
to by the enemy. I'lnmiuer and M ir h

formed on ik ridge to the right of IJn.i,
and Coiiliu Lion ;

couuuiHiil in I'. '

rounds and then

it iii llu' The i hiel'

lb
d

men a few

iinieklv dow ii a hill

uui.er n li'.i-- lire Ironi l.owes in n I

l:i 1 g ive way, and in cro-sin- n slubbie
field met with a heavy loss. I itiitnili.i te) v

alter, Ihe Indiana cavalry dashed dow 11 the
hill, and, ascending a slope f.irtlnr on, were
exposed to a galling lire from the enemy's
infantry and artillery. Impeded by the
brush, they wheeled to return, when a de-

structive lire brought down Maj (I ivilt and
Capt. 1 1;, in. ill, and killed and mnn.lt . I

others. Plummer no.v up, and ihe
forces united prcssi J on, tin; 111 my )ie.-in-

and finally breaking info a ire in ra
Might. The route was complete. Pursuit
was made ov the iiifanlrv for three miles
and br the cavah y ten.

real'.

came

bir a Minis compute ihe rebel n gul.ir
to have Ireii l.'JoO, a number of ir

I . . ..-.- r .. .

regulars. 1 1 is inereiore mil certain turn
many they had. It seems we had nine
regiments in action--tin- ; Wisconsin bein

ii'ii 111 r retierickiow 11 in nies arlircrv am
a dctachnient of two co nnanies of cav
nlt'v. If, then, it is coir, ct to put tin
me eiieinv ai some .1,0011 or .i,.iii(, our
rcKkmrtits, if they only eiU:dled tlio enemy
were not full. As I see no mention made
of any cavalry operations on Ihe p.irt of
the rebi Is, it n iy be doubted w r tin ir
cavalry arrived in season lo participate in
tho action. I!ut alter all nllowanr-e- i in

lavor of the eneinv, it is unite certain thai
the match was a vastly evuu r one than in

the two former great engagements whie!
resulted favorably to them.

The report is that about six of our men
were killed and 'J.'i wounded. The enemy
it is supposed, lost ovir 100 killed, ami the
usual proportion wounded. Twenty-seve-

prisoners were enptured, nnd n lot of poor
gum, showing that Ihe rebels were bu lly
nrineii.

army relumed to Frcderh klown.
This pi ice had few people but women nnd
children. Put our men, incensed by what
Ihey deemed the imposition of f.iNrhood--

put upon them as to I hompson's where
n bouts, sacked and fired 11 pari of Ihe
town.

tired

with

Our

KW;.el'HIIS IN Til K IU:vol ITIOV. Ill

all the colonies at the time of tho Kcvolu
tion, there were only thirty seven newspa
pers, and of these only seven were devoted
to the inlerrsts of the Pritish ginernmeiit
These were soon stilled by public opiuinr,
wherever the Whigs, as the patriots wen:

called, bore rule, while five of the remain
ing thirty were seduced by gold, or flight-cue-

by inni'iidocs into the support of the
crown. Uivinglon's Koynl (Jazetle, pub-

lished in New York, took ground boldly
against the Revolutionary movement ; and
at noonday, Into in Hit autumn of I 7 .1 it

was " surprised" by one hundred light horse
men from ('oiiiicciicut, led by dipt. Sears,
a distinguished " Son of Liberty'' in New
York. They destroyed the press and other
apparatus, put the type into bags, ami
without one word of complaint from Ihe peo
pie returned to (.'omieeticul, carrying wilh
them n tory clergyman mimed Senbury, who

had preached against the Whigs and th
( outiiieiital Congros. The lypn they cast
into hullcli, All the people exept tlm
" peace parly" of that day, mid Amen!

that, Hie newspaper prcesis censed to
be troublesome lo tlm Whigi, and pam-

phleteer wrote iit.oiiytuoii Iy.

When Arkansas seceded from ihc Union
she came in po-se- ion f properly lo the
amount of n:i,1,000,0i)0. Her indebted-
llfSH lit, that lime WHS y.'I.OOO.OOO. leimmr
a balance ol 2,000,000 aeiiiircd by se-
cession, in addition to her olher reniiieeU
The Stale has issued war bond to tho ex
tern 01 f. ,000,000, mid every dollar ol her
properly is pledged fr tl(;jr redemption.

" We must rush the Ship of Slain nlnie.
now," said the President, xeiledlv. ' Whv
so.'" iniuired Ihe eahu mid dignified flume
"Recause," said Abraham, winking his
eye, "iiiiicu I got that noble di mutch rrom
l.rti.i.n 1 I... I. .. ir fl m t . .i,i,i, ,1 IMIhllU, I ee Ol) l,i In
Rush her."

Cwv.n- l- Call at Flsher'a c.'ilubli.ilunenf.
if yon want n (;nr).J urtii Ii? ofcide,"

Details of Uaitoru XVcwi.

Kvcrv uuniarried man bul one, in Wash

ington, lad., Iinsgono to the war. What
a lorlorn place for tlm gh'li1

liy the extinguishment of papers in the

Sout h the rebels luivo but lit llu inoro to

boast of for u press than the cotton press.

The Secretary of War has niilhori.cd

the building or a military telegraph along

the Indiana border, as asked for by (Jov.

Morion. Il will bo commenced at once.

Ten millions of dollars of demand Treas-

ury Notes have been issued, $7,000,000 of
which are in circulation, $1,000,000 nt

the depositories, and $2,000,000 on hand.

Tho colored prostituted of Charleston,
S (!,, subscribed $lfi0 for the Southern

Confederacy. The Young Men's Christian
Association cheerfully accepted

some of the youth unexpectedly got

the money returned in the fund.

The namo of the gentleinnn who has

pnn ed himself so good ik (leneral of the

Federal army, in Western Virginia, is not

Kosciierans, but Husrcrtnu. Let the

trumpet of fame give no uncertain sound

when it speak the names of our heroes.

Tho Chicago Tribtino says: -- "The
grave of Douglas has been neatly fenced,

and tlm enclosure grassed nnd laid out

tastefully It is visited duily by large

numbers of people, many of whom leave

tokens of miiembranco and respect in the

shupe of houiiicts and wreaths."

(!en. Floyd's favorite air is, " Still so

gently o'er 1110 steuling." (Jen. Rosccruns
has nmile him substitute for It that old tunc

llmt used to be so popular in Marlborough's

army, ami which you will find used fur so

many words in the comediis of Farinhar
und' others "Over the hill nnd far

away!"

Minister Harvey writes that the Por-

tugese (lovcrnincnt has given the Fluted

Stale great privilege in the impiM lalioll
of uruin. The removal of old restrictions!
w lit be iiroilnctiie of l'l'eut in nelit to the

producing clii'.s' s of this country, as it

. Ihe opening of a wide market for

mil' brein! .lull'-.- .

(her 0(1 Oil mil-lu- lltTIMil at .xiW

orl. lately by one of the Hamburg

steamer. They lire of the best class of
I'l u :.in infantry arms, nnd are intended

i a present hum the Prussian (Inurn-

ment to the city of Ph i uli Iphia.

The planters are getting uneasy about
the cotton and sugar they h ive sold to the
Confederate (inurnment, and to nllav
their anxiet v, the Richmond A'i iiiimrr Ii lis

lln III that the Congress will p.i-.- a relief
measure, seeing tin m is 110 prospect of dis-

posing of the staples.

The Aiwne 111 .Igrn iiltm itt for ibis
month awar.L the mini lo Wisconsin fur

rai.ing win al In n paragraph rrlafiie to
it, it saw "The largest yield ol whc.it
w lech has been eninminiieati il to in, is

tli.it niised by Samuel Charlworth, l! ,

Winnebago county, Wisconsin, who bar
vcsleil sixty thice bushiN from one acre"

Thomas It Chiy, of Ky , ckhst sun of
Henry Clay, is in Wmfimgton. lie was

warmly welcomed by the President and
prominent cilv.ens of tlm IX.tricl He ex-

presses conlelciice in tlm liltiinule success

of tho Ciiiou nriiiy, and h. lien s Kentucky
can inn r be forced to succumb to traitors

It is staled that, before the close of Ihe

navigation of tin; St. Lawrence, Canada
will have '.'0,0(10 I'.ri'.ish troops scattered
throughout her territory.

It is estimatnd that Fnghind will need

fully li 1,000,000 mid France Mt.OOO.noO
bushels of iiraiii during tho ensuing nine

months. Thin fuel w III insure the bul. one
of trade in fuvor of the Cnilcd Stalm for

a year to come. We shall keep nil the
sjiecie wo get from Ciihfiirnia, beside hav-

ing large receipt from L'urope.

In India, where tho cholera ill it most
malignant form first emerged nnd spread
throughout the world, it had nguin made
it appearance, and is terribly dextrin the
of human life. It is possible thai it may a
second time pass over Lurbpo mid this
country.

Lately has been the crratest
telegraphic lent tet attempted in liurope

although a greater has been achieved in

this country by wires making n complete
circuit Dispatched were sent from Lon
don directly to the Russian port of Tngan
rog, on the Sea ol A.nfl, a distance of two
thousand five hundred mih's, without the

loss of a perceptible portion of lime, a was
found by comparing the chronometers of
both ofliccs

A lady just returned from 0110 of the
southeastern counties of Virginia says that
all the schools have been broken up long
ago; the hoy are in the army, and the
girls are at home knitting socks; that
wherever you go tho ladied meet you nl
their door and gales with llio needled go
iug; the servants in tho house ami 011 the
plnntntion arc equally ambitious.

Thank to Prof, Owens, il is now ch ar
that monkey are not men. From n care
ful examination of Oorillin skull nnd skel
etons, he has made the deduction that the
rnnucction between man nnd tho monkey
i absolutely broken by a gap, which sepa-

rate the latter impnssikbly from tho very
lowest types of negroes.

The great comet which nllraeted so much
nUi'iilion last summer while it lay urelcln d
across Ihe heavens, i still sciui with a tele- -

leiipe tint far from tlm star Flu in Ihe con- -

lellalion Hercules. 1 i entirely shorn of
thai, wonderful iippemlagii known as the
tail, and nothing remains but a ion leu en-

veloped in ik in bulon shroud, the whole
il unlike 111 iippearaiicu 11 small nhinctarv

nebula.

A Idler in the Loudon Timed savd that
fin:. I Indian Col I oil is regarded with III- -

creasing favor: il makes a beautiful chilli,
njid lakes ilyo heller than American,
The Times brings furwurd evidenco show-In-

that so far from American cot ton bciuir
iirbilcr of L'ligland'H destinlcM, her cinimci-palio-

from nil need of it is, pel hap, a
fiuesliou of eight or nine million iiouml
slcrling,

iliimlreils of iliOMO exceedingly seusitiie
Kenluckiaii who so eloiiui nt v prochiliued
Hint they could never Inka up arms against
the Southern Slates, inasmuch ns Ihosc
Stales were Kentucky s wMeis, have now
(alien up arms for I ho coihiuchI of Ken
tucky herself. Isn't Ilia! enough lo make
the devil laugh?

IMVVirov. Bf ,h .,.
v. s:;-;;;--

;

Sai km, Xoy ui .

'"sunntto notice, tlt0 dU.ena r!',
f'el "t tho Court l0,we Bl ,

;
b.'consider the a,,,,,,,, JH r.

Stark iih U. 8, Senator. Ron It 1.
was elected chairman ,U1, T, n'( ' ,ui'

seerelnrv t .. "
sm, ,i, ou, .(, N ' V,00

,

I nri 1111 I 11.. . ..v. 1 ceotcd .;

C, .N, lerry, wrro nppolnteil
Willi,

ft ...

lentil

c.

"" OllJ

lo draft resolution,. nv .,... .""Ulec
of this meeting; whereupon ,ho 2?!"
retired to prepare resolim,,,,,.

luikbseueoortho roinmltij, ,
wnsmndoby J.a. WlUn.

'

The coininlttec reportr.l tin f n

resolu.lond which were o,,,,,!
ted by tho meeting: ,,lol

llVirrm, ItenJ. Stark, wi0,,,i
"l..le.l nCni.e, Slates ,TT

Stale of Oregnn, is known ! 'f
often rrpented dentinienls t0 it

' B.llil

the vigorond proseciiti,,,, 0f ttio J!T
insurgent und revolted Stala. --

."1 1?Krn"lst

crate Slates, ,,, also (,, f,,w JI?f
ing on thin coast a n. ..,
nml therefore an ,dm "
Stales, to whose counsel, ho I, L "N

not represent tho true ii,ifrr,
menls ol the of . . J"jor.ty of whom nro loyal, rrodr
o up, or ikn l maintain tl10

to the la.t extremity ,B putting "ow" Jpresent rulM'lhoa, ,,m ,rl

the wicked .....I reckless A tfJ?
wiiulonly undertaken I lie overthrow

M

' -;, i';''7'" l'l ever blcMeel mnilki
.. ...eri. I for the tl()nii , .,

known will of the ,'o,,lr ofOrcgon inrolnll
In tin appoint nt, uolml.1 (ior. liit,
ker H responsible than tlii'iludidjlKm'''
liotiuiy in wlio.c hand tL Kxn-nlit- i,
"t in V in the handi of the nnttiT"

lumtrtJ, That Ihe Secretary for.;.
copy of these resolutions, properly mil(,r,
to lien. Ncsniith at 'nsla,ij;tii,i,'

( In motion adjourned.
R imiuh,, (v

Li U N 1 1 1' A 11, N e y.

The change that has t.iKm .Ki(t ,
pir's Ferry and the iLiivio vilbgc of ;u

b .ar. i repri sci led as laaH 4ulin. ii.

bchol I. Rum nnd l soluiinn ire t)"frr

where visible, ami the rciiiniiiinjf inhaii,.

liiot pres. nl the mosr nrrenntri(l,n
peel imaginable, rousting nllngnLrr ol
women and ihililnn and oM !,beautiful lo nun of the Mirroinuling cuuutrr
have aho bern raragrd The frnriRj lu'i

all ilisap.fnrid, Ihe house are rmptr, an,)

the field trampled 0 if 1 ieoiirc'i I,.

pas til over thrin.

I ti n xr. - We re plem-- n Irani tint
our frirnd (jui. Jasper W. Jnlinvin, ;;

led urn before tlm Alphenu Awnimioii on

Fiidny ocniiig iicxf, Nov 22. Ilnm
body altend and enjoy a rich treat. TV
(ieiu rnl's siibjii-- l we hnra, U In U " Our

Niitioliiil A fl.101 - OlfntjiHi SliH'larit.

(ien .InliiiMiu on iil'iuieil alieirt forturr-l-

lived in Oregon City.

Wf Tho canon of miiuII jhh nitil loht

in Yuiicoiivt-r- , turn out to In- - only a sewn

lltluck of the elm ki ll hi

A ri i ( Tm-ui- 'i 0 emu ImJul

paid for all apples lit for muking riaVr, il
Fisher'd Mill.

Onn.oM Ciry M kit -- Whaf, fi?i

t'..'.c; I'lour, $V.n.i$.',; Oat. 2.'.i., .

L'On'.'.'ir; Iigg, ':,r.

MAKHISDI
Al Oiri.n I ilj, ,u VS.bjT ! (1 II. All

II. P. 'I l,nn...ii, Ki , u Mm iitrj L,. I1I1 inn, UhIi of lli illy.
I u.lii, f M1111, ii, r iImuni rrpr.
Ttiff ri'iMiliinf nt uf ih h)fi pif tw4

nimI In fi tiy a, knnii!vl;'rii.
In l'oiiltii,.. Not :,, ,y K,f p.E IhUU,

Mr. IIiii I, J 1111. ,MM lj,,ii (i. ILxl

SISD:
.ll lnr rru.lrnrii 111 Sj.rmp illrr, P4s"".

VI. U.', o( c.iMuii,t,i.n, Jan M S4n, H
'JO yrnrn. II nxnilit, at rmiH daufklttif
A. hwlni. Shr a Lllirr, niolkrf, !

Irra.nml a hrn'lirf, lmlrril)i ianik"
'I li.ni(;li .hu nmrr m Ir a p.il.l.r ptvtrmm 4

II, wo ar WrlUonrril thai li if 'u
Siima nt lir U4 riirmiiMi arrr, r I kin 1"

tin l.atil aiiira I ilnllfN n"; " I wlt- -
UuU lua .'('i.inr, linl Jr'",
b";-a- nil iiii afirr lnraili.il lirf la. W "
Ulm. liy nil alia knr lire f. Srt

jrnllo ilini.eailiiiii. Ilul inir kaa kl n,

x. o. o. r.
'' . Il.t,.a I itlx.l Sa. J a1"

-- at Iha Mawiir ll.Ha'1''
Latamaa afaaik anl.

l IWN '"' alamima ar. iati4
'l mini.!. i. H. ItlNKAtMJ'S

J. M. liic.s, Urn. rc'y.
. i -

SrXultnomab Zaodgo V
J K. A-- A. M., Molilalia italad'"";

X if Mwnin "". lh i,

Vp,rn.iiiff lha Full M-- i 'irk
Jllinlliira in "a ihmI .Uiiilinir an- - !,

i tti I'll'k. tt.S-

J. ,M. lUciiM, Hre'y.
. .

UJTTlia lint reulur inralinU "i" " .
Halimlny ririiiin, f)ri. aiM.

llirmlK-- f ia fisilrni il In In' ifrnf.

llir'l"JHSI' HaalMdll.M- .- 'f
.riiiuii.iil eiirn nf nil ilwm i iiii.inK

.Iiifn iif lha l.lim.1, lialiit 1

Tln ie,i.iiul mnl rlUVari.nn rriniily I"1'

mimiiliilu Ihe fun. inn of llio .linimrh all""'
10 ii (jiilnr ami hmliliy iirlmn, anil mil M""

r,r.ur((iii( aN. Ihi r. fimn all ilrlrlafif te"0'

liili.in, .iiiify llir lili.-il- r.iialia !

11 mnl a iririi.rnfniti, iiiiimiva Ilia (lil' m?

'.' i lulfi. M
Iiiiib ami inr lo llir ayaiani, anu I"
.urnly, i ilni.ile Ilia iliwia.a.

N lha f aw a,fl
hwiu,"". arHii"""ir;

lie, n.Hiin mi- - mi
moll l.liiek iMHI.K, wilh araiialn "

I)
I .ll iM

I

I

iai nf
'n

can Ihi lo I nl (J. ('. I'y
eomily, ,KI, n.ll.a ami at K Tf.g.

H.

V

N..a;i, IMfil.

J. II. nit i,,:I I7tia
A ITOIINKV A CUIINNK.I.OII

Ami Sl,ritt in Ch'"'V
romusn Kt:"?id

ti. V.iirt
nilieii 1'r.inl Nllral, an"'" '- -"

niireiii.a. nio.1.1 and rioa-ci- jZ- -

II


